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January 18, 1545

Masao S akarnoto
Chairman, Sokuji Kilcoku Iloshi E an
Tsutonu fiignshi
Chairman, Hokolcu Seiien Dam
Tule Lake Center
He.yell, California
Sirs:
four letter of January 1, 1945 and your tele,grain oi. January 6, 1941
to the Attorney General pertaining to the ayjrchrnsicn as alien encuiox oi
seventy mentors ox' your orgs air: redone on nooenbor h7, 194 Ii -.s bee a referred
to me for reply, ill though I nave boon in some doubt a;; to whether the loiter
merits any reply at all inasmuch as I in.vc qucstiouad bcth of you and have
found that neither of you is able to write English and therefore naitur.r could
have written the letter himself and since ueixnor of you is -bio or willing
to tell ne who did writ, o it, I have aevarthelcks cetexniucd to noko this reply
to your Gcmmunications so chat your two orraai -.aliens iw-' have a cie. r and
unoouivocal statement a- to the aitilu.ee -ud _ olicivn ox the i e <-.rtwe..ii oi
Justice to-.n.rd the organizations and their activities.
I may say at the outset that the tone of your conwaunicci:ions as veil
as the tone of the statements ras.de to me by the leadership ox' tn.. t o cry.nid
ations suggests tnat those loaders, -o: si .>1;. beeaueo they have for no u-ly
three yo..rs resided in camps safely a ..... iron tn. pressur e of wwr, n-wvc lost,
all sense of reality. The young men of the ackohu bcinen j-an leadership glibly
assort Choir loyalty to tho Inpercr of Japan aid their desire to right in tae
Jupanase Amy. They have tho effrontery to nag... .o on unorican tail in somimilitary drilling end. in J..panc c patriotic e: -rcixer to the sound of bugles.
They have the impudence to appear ba'crc official;: ox h-.j a2;ric,.n Government
•wearing their hair cut shor e in the manner of
so solei .rs and hearing
painted on their shirts a Japanese patriotic ..ublm with the background of the
Rising Sun. The elder man of the Sokuji likilcu hos'ni ban do not mako such
spectacles cx themsolve; but foci free not only to tell the naoriani Gcvernnont of thoir Io_ alt. to Japan but ..von to encourage the • .otivitin- of tho
youn_ men.
All this would be bad enough but ..hat is worse is th b the leaders oi
these organizations appear to f eci that because of these activities x.l c„ are
untitled to respect -ad approval not only from p irons ./h.o ,re loyul to Japan,
but from the .norican Government itself. The tone of the coxeminicv.oicns lich
the loaders cf the two organisations have '• iu with mo indie-...ins that those
leaders believe thai; the organisations are roe >ectasia and rcueona'..lc ones
entitled to the friendly consideration of this Go v .ra-'-ieiit. In wanting that,
those loaders have-, as I say, lost all sense oi rw .lity.
As those cf us 'hie have not for poax*s been :Loitered -anind the pro
tective fence; of this Gang) appreciate and as tho n: roic hisei of the 'iuOth
Battalion know ail too •. oil, on iric • is wig., g.u in a e.xrriblo
r -..nd is
paying for the victory, .,hicu is sure, a friehn.ul cost in blood -nd lives.
The Japanese army and Juvy, to ;hich tho leahc.r, oh w. so or ...iix--oioiu- profess
loyalty, commenced this rur against us lihout • . r xi.ig aid tlx: victories ever
the Japanese army and ifcvp i.hich :o h v.. alxvaiy an and 'ill continue to ••win
arc taking tlx-:; liver- of thousands of our young men cf . vry aucx stry, including
your own.
Ondor these circumstoneos only children or h-ulf-crazy pooplo couic"
suppose that the Alibi-icon Government can look si th frs. utrhig or approval
upon organisations openly ong-g .u in activities designed to die- io^alt to
the cnory. In my opinion tiie reason the leadership of th.ee cryanis^afions so
foolisjily fails to unc'. rstand the attitude which hy .w.crioan Govri-amcnt must
take toward the organizations is that the lc>. .Core kav- taro-.r hout .or.a of tlic
war refused to fight in the nsoricun ar-sy, b en un...hle be fijpat in the Japanese
.trey and have Sat in s..fetv and even relative corafore i.x
Govex-rracnt C^yv).
Tule Lake may riot bo a delightful plc.ee to live but tn re ix- l:i.':-tic dcuuv tlrat
tho fowdioles --re worse. CLcitcroG as thoy are, the lo-adors do not kne the
moaning of war.

Members of the organizations, particularly the Hokoku Seinen Dan,
tell me that they are anxious to fight for Japan and that they should receive
at least the respect due to enemy patriots. I doubt very much whether they
are entitled even to that consideration. In the first place, the members of
the Hokoku .'Seinen Dan are almost all American citizens. They were born in
the United States. Even by the Japanese code, loyalty is a matter of birth;
and this country, therefore, is the mother country of the members of tne
Seriiien. Dan. Yet in time of war those young men, who were born in this country
have betrayed it and have demonstrated their loyalty to the enemy. They are
not patriots, but traitors. They are, thank God, but a small minority of the
young people of Japanese ancestry born in this country, but they are a dis
grace and a shame to their brother Japanese-^Americans who have proved with
their blood that they understand what it means to be loyal to the country o
one's birth.
Not only are the leaders of the Hokoku Seinen Dan traitors to the
country of their birth but it is very doubtful whether they are truly loyal
to Japan. A very large number of the leaders ar; Kibei who left Japan after
1937. In that year Japan commenced the China Incident which, although it was
sinipe
not a declared war, was nevertheless a bloody and costly one.
1937 soldiers of the Japanese Army, have been fighting in China, Ever since
that time there has been compulsory military service in Japan. Of course,
few people left Japan who were actually drafted but many of the young men who
were 17~, 18 or 19 in those years left one jump ahead of the draft. ^ If you do
not believe this, look around among your Kibei friends. Ask yourselves
why these boys who now say they are so anxious to fight and die for the Emperor
didn't stay and do so when they had the chance. Ask yourselves why it is only
now, when they are snug and safe in an American camp for the duration Ox tne
war, that they decide that they want to fight for Japan. Is it not that tncy
know they will go back to Japan after the war and know that the veterans oi
the Japanese Army will ask then why they left during the Cninese war ana
where they were when the fighting was going on? _ Is it not their hope tnat^
by this foolish head-shaving and bugle-blowing they will persuade people Ox
their Japanese patriotism even though when they were last in Japan they
e
the draft?
Some of the young men admit they left Japan during the fighting^in China,
"but say they are now going "back on an exchange snip and fight#
hero
reason
doubt their sincerity. In the first place, while they were making , tx.osc asser
tions it looked to everyone as if there would be no more exchanges during tne
war, although throughout the entire war the United States government xias been
anxious to exchange Japanese nationals desiring to return to Japan for .erica
citizens in the Orient. Japan had agreed to only two exchanges and had not ^
agreed to any since October, 1943# Thus it seemed perfectly safe for the ooys
who did not fight when they had the stance to say that now they wanted to go
c ear
back on an exchange ship and fight. In the second place it is not a a
yet what the conditions of the exchange will be, or even if there will be one.
Ordinarily men of military age are not exchange or, if they are, an agreement
is made between the belligerents forbidding them to fight. This may oe included
in the terms of the contemplated exchange. The boasters still may be safe.
Many of the leaders of the Sokaj i Kikoku Hoshi Dan and the Hokoku ^
Seinen Dan have expressed the view that the activities of these organizations
are permissible since residents at this Center were told, vnen it was x.s po
lished as a segregation center, that his Camp was to be for persons who look
toward a future in Japan and, in a sense, was to be for persons wno were o/a
to Japan. This is wholly wrong. It is true that this Camp was set aside as
a segregation center and that by and large persons who were denied leave clear
ance were transferred here. It is also true tnat many persons who were segre
gated here had already declined to egress their loyalty to the United states.
Many people, however, came here to be with their families or for otner rec.sono
unrelated to loyalty to Japan. Thus, it is incorrect to say that this is a
CR<"
camp exclusively for Japanese patriots and that pro-Japanese actIVI J1"'
fore permissible. Ho Government can force inner loyalty. These issei wno
feel loyal to Japan may live quietly in the Camp and continue to feel tnat
loyalty. These Nisei who feel loyal to Japan may, under the new statute,
apply for renunciation of their citizenship; and, if it is approvea, .,ney,
like their elders, may live in a Carp quietly and continue to -eel tnat
loyalty. No one, however, has the right to engage in pro-Japanese demon- _
strations end parades or to publish pro-Japanese newspapers or to wear a semimilitary uniform bearing the emblem of the Rising Sun on it. Hhat is even
more important, no one loyal to Japan has the right hero to seek to convert
others to that loyalty. I am well aware that your two organizations have put
pressure on residents of this Center to assert loyalty to Japan and tnat m a

nuabor ot cases Yyoical violouco v;as onployod. There is ac raoru rifLi. bo
ci: upe in Jay no- „ pa'brio tic c.remonieS or to publish a pro-J upends;. paper
ia viif. Jonter, hex..; sous loyal Americans still liva, than, there is anywhero ula; in the Hilled States. It is as tr .asohhol- to coerce others into
assorting loyalty t.c Jcoon lic.ro as it /oulG oo ouasioc. .nx3. wiee.- ..o w *iwiau
will stop.
Coming to the specific questions which you asked the. attorney G-ueral
in your loti. r ox January .13 3.945, .you s.v-a inlonacCL that "Lao ; ev-mig
a • .r.;ha:v"; a by the hoyart/ocnt of Justice on hocember 17, ipAA ..'arc approhendea
as alien onsavioe pursuant to Suction 21 TituLs 50 United etat.;s --od , ..-axon
authorivios ebe ap cae a.usion of s.lisn cnemaes who
cnsnsti d..nyoroxu bo 1internal s jouriiy ox th. Unite, b'/ai.e. a 13- ox ax-ee rs.ni ,—r . alj.sn sji-i il
-ith^r because t.; v './ur- It.sei to bogj.a :;ith or bocm/uso tuoy -:ure dcul citiseua
.ho had renounc-u their ..van/icon citisonship, thus 1.-earing only Jap '..a.....
citis-neki ;•. "h-.-ir internment as alien wt
'/as do..'..od. in wis a- lional
interest by the h L.tonjey Gen.r .1 boCeu. c; oi? the subversive ac wivitxes ox the
organisations of' :b.ich they .ore 1—ic'.v.r;. .
lou next state that three men vcia. ori_i:is.lly s..yr.y;.t.,o in Tula Lake
•with th ir furdlia,. • a.erase of their profhss-d loyalty to -Japan end ask why
th-y are lies interne1 ana soperc.tud Iron their 1'AV.ilias. They h-.ve net been
interned p.caius of their foiling of' loyalty to Japan but h..c..u, e the-y .'ere
loaders in subversive cry ;xizatious . hioh -iiccur .gcu th.. prc-u ...pan.,, e activitito which I h..v; r nC..rred. They -ro apprnh. ndod because it sae felt to be
necessary to remove then to c. Lepartuent ox Justice xntoriu.io.au uajip ex..re
their 'conduct could b... nore csnw-au-llg controlled. at , cue liter date it nay
or ax net be possible to nrr .nge for their inter;iiaont in a Ccxy .h..r their
faailLs n.'.y pain tier . :,t tao /j.n,-,.nt tin,., tier,, :ir, not sufficient xcuily
carao -.ociiities to pernit this. Th- Geneva Uc;a/.nvti.cn dc -s not gu..rano>.-s a..i
enonty, whether a prisoner of mar cr a civilian intern..;.., the right to have
his family with his;. Internment in family camps is an additional humanitarian
oroccdur-e xrovidocl hi this Government which can be >rcvidotl only as there is
space avail..bis..
four third. yu...et:icn asks; why the men i/ho sere ap^.-r Jicnded on Sscomber
27 ./ere nee j,i---en time 'bo hid xare soil to their families ox' to p .ck th-,.-ir
belcngih,n. bine the neii s.un. xpprex'ieiKiaci in the raids'3.,- cf the nigixt 'men
t'x .y
usn.ll.s .;.:ri in their aparisx^nts s'ith their f.iaillTcs, I should suppose
they < id in fact ,'xs.Ve an oppoi'tunity to say goosbye.
I also unaerst ..id tnae
they v/erc ..lie to take "itix thorn their neceesnry belongings.
You 3.ast state that one of the sevelity men ans arrested './hen hie
mother '/..a ilJ
xd you -.esert that his X'erxov..l a's.s, there!ore> iuh'uiaan. Xu
is, of course, unfortunate tint this man's mother './as 3.11 at the tame but
there is nothiny inhuman about the son1,/ apprehension. Persona mho engage
in subve-rsive ..ctivities my •n/pect to *>e uppreh .nded end if thi;.- ..ppiMh-msicn
comes at an unfortunr.t-; time, that is hie o:/n re. pcnsioility. In vie / of th-..
fact that woveaiy man had to be zaoved by special train, it ./as necesi .ry to
conduct the oration ./i'bh ..peed ;.;id efficiency ./.nd, ilrhougb. I en una ."-ire
ox the detaiJs of the nove'acnt, I assume that Uiere .... u pr'.ctical reason
which made it ir.poysibi. a ox* ti'e : p ;ax,.nd.;C man to visi'o his noth.-xa ins
Deoartrxent ox Justice desires to be human;, but h-n cs.ebJ.ing .utu avor/ed
onouies of thi,/ cou xtr- tile int,.xv sus ox the Uniuod £tai-s mill, pithin the
safeguards of the Geneva Conv-.ntion, coixo first.
In your letter of Janunxy .1, 1945 you refer to the apprehension of
the seventy men as an "intolerable incident". There is nothing -./hatevc-r
"iiitol.a'a.ie" about that incident. .hat is intolerable is these the activities
of youx" 1'../o organizetiens continue. S ince the-.e activities ore intolerable,
they ill not be i;oi^ra.t..d but, on the contrary, .ill cease.
For the Attorney General

(J
J chn L. burling

